
PASSENGERS TAKEN
FROM_ ESSEL

LLOY' L1N• STEA"MER GROUNDS

NEAR KEY WEST BUT NO

LIVES ARE LOST.

Key West, March 9.-One hundred
and sixteen passengers, all of whom
were immigrants, bound from Spain
to Cuba, with the exception of two
first-class, passengers, were taken off
the British' steatner Lugano, ashore
on the Ajax reef off the Florida coast,
by th)e tug Rescue this afternoon.

Tonight the grateful passengers
were landed here by the tug. All have
been housed In buildings along the
ducks.

Trankter of the passengers from the
ill-fate•i Lugano to the Rescue was
effected by small boats. Of the
passengers rescued, 12 were women,
15 children, and the remainder, 89
men.

The Lugano struck the reef at 1:30
this morning. Distress rockets and
,wireless calls remained unanswered
for hours.

Finally a message was picked up by
the United States ,wireless station
here. At the same time it was inter-
cepted by the tug Rescue, bound for
this port. The latter vessel immedi-
ately set out for the Lugano and had
succeeded in taking off her passen-
gers before additional tugs sent from
here arrived at the scene.

Captain Penwill of the Lugano has
wired officials of the Lloyd line, to
which the Lugano belonged, notify-
ing thepi of the accident and asking
that aid be sent at once in an effort
to safe the ship. When the tug Rescue
left the ship this afternoon she had
18 feet of water in her first hold.

Complete explanation of the acci-
dent to the British steamer is not
given. It is reported that the waters
of the Gulf of Mexico were quiet
last night and early today.

DEATH OF RECLUSE
RECALLS TALES

EDWARD CONNOLLY OF SPO-

KANE HAD DISTINGUISHED

RELATIVES AND HISTORY.

Spokane, March 9.-Edward Con-
noblly, recluse, pioneer homesteader,
civil war veteran and enthusiastic stu-
dent of Shakespeare, who was pro-
nounced "dead" by the superior court
of Spokane county six weeks ago,
really died in this city this week.

He had a brother who was killed
In the Indian mutiny at Calcutta, and
his aunt was the famous Ann Devlin,
who suffered a bayoneting from Eng-
lish soldiery rather than reveal the
'hiding place of the Irish hero, Robert
Emmet.

An eccentric, apparently sour-tem-
pered old man, beneath the surface
Connolly had a sunny disposition.
From his rough log cabin on his
homestead south of Spokane. taken up
in 1873, and retained as a. home ever
since, many a wanderer departed fed
and warm. To the few he permitted
to enter into closest friendship with
him he revealed a rare and apparently
inexhaustible fund of anecldotes of
travels all over the world, of battles
on Union gunboats, of early trials in
the western wilderness, of long
months of roving.

Connolly came to the. United States
In 1863, and the following year be-
came a fireman In the United States
navy, serving on the United States
steamships Potomac, Hartford and
Richmond. To the end he was the
proud possessor of a prized letter
'from the executive officer of the Hart-
tford, Lieutenant Commander L. A.
Kimberly, dated United States flag-
ship Hartford, Mobile Bay, Novem-
lber 26, 1864, and reading: "This is
to certify that Edward ('onnolly was
attached to this ship at the time of
the capture of the forts, ironclades
and gunboats in Mobile Bay, August
5, 1864."

Connolly never married and has no

relatives surviving him so far as is
known. The funeral was held in
;Spokane, and the eccentric character's
remains now rest In Fairmount ceme-
tery.

EMPLOYES' FAMILIES
BARRED FROM CANAL

Panama, March 9.--After the first
'of April the Isthmian canal commts-
alon will place obstacles in the way
of employes intending to bring their
families to the isthmus, by withdraw-
ing the present reduced rates of trans-
portation. This action is rendered
tnecessary by reason of the serious
congestion in the employes' quarters
In towns in the canal zone and also
by the prospective speedy abandon-
ment of the quarters at Gorgona.

An executive order signed by Pres-
Ident Taft on February 24, prohibiting
the entry into continental territory of
the United 'States from the canal zone,
or other insular possessions, of skilled
or unskilled alien laborers, has beenl
received here.

MORTON IS BETTER.

New York, IMarch 9.--Levi P. Mor-
ton, former vice president, passed a
comfortable night and was decidedly
Lbetter today. His condition is grave,
however, despite the improvemnent.

THE LOST NAME.

"Your face," said he, "I seem to
!know; your name just now escapes me

though."'
"'And ifs escaped me, too, somehow,"
The girl replied. 'T'm married now."

Scenes During Inauguration Days

the -a rai.. I ,,
gi r - a 4 0 t c t h o r i n i ht .

AGUA PRIETA UPSET
BY REVOLT

(Continued Frorn I'age One)

dries, ilhavie arranged Ito toil to the
Arizona side under guard.

(leneral ( jla, ollimmandell r at Agiia
Prieta, recI' et' l ordrs yestll'erdal y to

evacuatle the town and march to No-
gales, 'but this order was rescinded
when Mexico City learned of the bat-

tie raging at Nacozari.
The state government junta on this

side of the burder made public today

a list of the various insurgent colll
mands and the number of men under
each. The figures come from various
chiefs who are in the field and who
are engaged in recruiting. The list

contains the naui'a of liany fornmer

state rurate police, bilt the imajorlity
are men 'who fought unlletr \lLadero

during his revolution. Many recruits
are fromi rancllhes aind mining dis-

tricts. According to the report, the
atrny of retbellion is rap;lidly iteing

striligtlhened•l ill nillll i'rs.

Improvement Claimed.

Metxitri 'ity. March it. 'The sitl:t-

tion throug"hout thi republic, outside

of lthe states of t 'oahli ilta and lonora,
has shlowv n illtrove rliletlt in the lst

week. Zalatista I utlral es, thouIl gh
still reported fromi time to time, have
occurred with less fretlueny, anld

while Zapata himself is t'eping unner

cover, there is reason to belijeve that

he is at i:last in a rec'eptite miiood for

peac'e propllsals.
Tile government emissaries who\l

went to confer with Zapat t in an at-

tempt to find a basis for his sur-

render, have not yet reported. In the

meantime, several huindtred men who
twere currenlltly believ'ed to be operating I

under his general command, h•,;ve laidi
do their arms.

The solution of the (troizquista prio-

lem appears to have been found. t'on-

ditions throughout i'hihtnahua are

brighter and several former rebels in
that state are offering their aid for
the suppression of disorders in Sonora
and Coahuila.

Antonio llerrera, the rebel chief who
has been operating for months in the
state of Zacatecas, has sent a lettcr
to the war minister, G(eneral Mon-
dragon, saying that he land( his l'eni
are ready to yield as soon as they are
assulred of the passage 3by congress of
the almnesty law.

Indicative of the suspliicion that is

holding back many rebels who other-
wise doubltless ,'would be willing to

quit the field, part of the command of
('heche Campos, formerly with Orozco,
but now supporting lthe administra-
tion, has refused to entrain for Mon-
clova, declaring the belief that this is

a trick to bring them to the national
capital for punishment. These rebels

were willing to proceed on foot to

take up the campaign against the Car-

ranzistas, but would not trust them-
selves to trains.

[ Railroad and telegraphic communi-
cation gradually is being restored. The
telegraph line was In operation today

Ito Juarez. It is announced at the
railruad off;ies that rail colnmunica-

tion will be re-established tumlorrow'
direct to Monterey.

Dr. Francisco Vasqulez Gomlez 'for
president and Alfredo Ituoles Doim-
Inguez for vice piresident har\e begun
their campaign at Guanajuato. Vas-
iuez nlmez forterly t as minister of

public instruction and was ousted by
.atldero. I)nlllinguez was Madero's
trea;surer and later chief of arms Lat
the capital during and following the
Madero revolution.

David dle tla Flonte lift ('hihuatiIa
today for tilhe lationtal ait ii11 to a -
sume the post of minister of cit L-
nications. lie was aCCOipaniitiedi'i by
Emilio (ali'pa, one of OruozC s chief I
lieutenants.

theneral Antonii Rablago, gover n ri
if Chi lluhai , •tis been deluged with
offers froll forlmer reibel chiefs to, g,
to Sonora and tCoahuila to aid the gov-
ernment. (aiulla is anxious to take iup
the campaign in Sonora, where he
says he ihas old scores to settle. The
various offers have been eotnllmulli-
ented to President llerta for his ap-

Conditiilns throughout the state of

'hi hnthilat are imhproving, according to
the latest advices. Bankers and busi-
ness lien have oI'ffe'red the governor
funds hi aid ini quelling thel disordtlrs

Zn ltiistis : lltt Olcke lt l Tilelln Ipai, :a

sma illa ilge in the state of (luerrerto,
Friday. They killed several ioffieials,

ca:irried ai t ay 10 girls, t ,tiemrs of

Iprolltilnent families.
The hand is supposedi to lt parlt of

[tadilla's iandit organizialion. ]
Elnigh'ts to iniite troublf one at thera

('ruz last night by calling a general

strikte of the hotel, raike u and ship-asti
ping +mtlplyes were frustrated by the

autho rities, who promptly arrested the
leaders in the agitation.

Vent ('fruz was reported to be quihet
tonight. The employes of one of the
hotels went on strike but the drastic
action of the aiuthorities blocked the
Ilan for a general strike.

DIPLOMATIC POSTS
CONSIDERED

(Continlued From TPage Onel
-- < ,,,,l,_•< r, - r',•• - _"'Z _

('lonbte 'Phoni:1s lirch, :in intimate
friend of hoth the president and see-

rittar' oif state, is likely toi be ml inister
f to Hielgiutn.

T. V. . rirde of Washington prill-
Iblly will talke up one iof thei legations

-in Lattin-Amnericn.
SGeorge \'. (Guthrie, democratl .

f state chairtmanl in PI'lnnsylvaniha, and
Norlnan EI. Mack, formerly nationall
Schlairmlan, are being urged for diplo-
-matic positions.

i (-ossip tonight about assistant see-

L rItaries brings foirelmost thlte name ,of's John Bassett Moore flior first assistant
s secretary of stuate. Professcor Moonr

- teaches intlrnational law in Columbih
- university and is said toi e desirtd las

ril'tht-hand 1 t1an to Secretairy lryan.
- It is believed that Charles S. Iar-
e rett of (-ieorgin, president of lh•. Na-
y tiolnal Farlmeirs' unlitn, who was

e strongly urgled for the plurtfoilio of
- (ticIrtary of agriculture, trill be asso-

cl;atd |rI' 1, tII('B ], w\ilh ,Secretary

Houston of the at-i, ulturtal delart-

lBibb (Iraves of Al. tilta is being

urged strongly by theo Alubama sen-

lat.irs for the post I" assistaint seere-

tary orf war, and \\V, It. Hollister of

Niw York Is said to be slated to be-

come one of the assistant postmasters

g'lttral I.
I'. It. Roostv-Ilt of New York may
tl((oelll t l assistant sec'ret:ar of the

nta.vy
.  

a11 me(urn to 1 isshington Io-

night and ,dllrtred With SvuOtor

BACK OF BILLS IS
WILSON TO BE
(('tinalttd IFrom Page (Olln.)

litf that a flhxibi currency systeml Is

necessary to meet the physical changes
in business resulting fromt changes
in tariff rates.

\Vhilo the president expects only

little dilfficllly in tillhe prompt 4n ve-
nlent of tariff measures through the
htloust, h is stmll what solicitous over
thie situlation in the senllate, where the
democratic inajority is small. A pre-
limilh:ary I(nIl1:1ss in the senate has
developed the lfat that lmiany detmo-
crats of that hoIdy will favor nmore

radical tluts in somne of I1the tariff du-
ties than they did in the last con-
grlss. The exti nt to which the house
bills will rccei •e unitedl democratic

supportll is IIt(. lt certanllll. hlowe\ v er.

Want More Senators.

Tile early ai.lluisition of democratic
senators framn New Hamplshire and
Illinois, where deadlocks obtain, are
being countted upon by the president.
The plresident and his close friends

itn thel sl et arll ie conl idenll( t, too, if

progressi\ve ih.islation is drafted,
progressive rnIuliIlllle l assistan(ce can
he secuqred sirlf icitntly to lmake up any
Iposlsible loss ill the democratic: col-
unlln. on('(loltfti.reces of the demtlocrlats
have indic:tedlt that reorganization
will Ie acleimtplished with the so-
called pirogressive forces in control of
colmllittees and senate macthinery.

The strong .personal fight made by
Senator Tillman to secure the chair-

nlliship of the appropriations com-
mittee, to IIhicll seniority of service
would etitle him, is expected 'to be
successful. Senator Simmons also in
expectc(tl to sectur the chairmanship
of the powerful finance committee,
which handles all tariff bills. 4n each

case, however, as with the other Im-
portant commnittees, the rest of the
membership probably will be distrib-
i ted among new and old senators as
to leave the h.blance of control In the
hands of forces of which Senator
Kern is present leader.

The reorganization will be perfected,
it is expected, before the senate ends
the special session now in progress.

EASILY PAID.

(From Judge.)
Mss Swett was recently arrested

t fr Slpetdiln I hitr autotmolilt and was
Sfined by the. judge.

Shite paid the fine with a smile.

FURNITURE AND CARPET AYNNEX

25 Lucky Women Can Get a
DIAMOND
SUCTION SWEEPER

At the Special Introductory Price of

$30
Instead of $35.00
We have accepted the state
agency for the famous
DIAMOND SUCTION
SWEEPERS (electric) and
the factory has authorized
us to sell twenty-five, and only
twenty-five, machines at a reduc-
tion of $5 each for introductory
purposes. We have decided to

put the entire lot right here in M
Missoula and give our home cus-
tomers the advantage. Don't
fail to get one.

The Best Sweeper on Earth for the Price
Guaranteed for One Year

Before contracting for the manufacture of DIAMOND SUCTION SWEEP-
ERS, we investigated them thoroughly and found them correct in principle, well
made, serviceable and efficient. We subjected the sample machine to the most
rigid tests alongside other makes, several of them costing three times as much
as the DIAMOND, and found the machine satisfactory in every parti.-ular. Read
these details, then come and see the machine.

CLEANING BY not only lighttens lder thile sflt tirsioub i f thl in- 8ELF-OILING 'l'h DIAMOND I1

ELECTRICITY th w ,ork of the \v'ntt ,r. 'I'he l'sulit is the l ,tst lttr- itiled with 5.lf'-
hou•uns

e k 0  
1, but f,'t an11 reliat l e l 11heh ' o l ho o t ileh"r w, ih de away with the 1u-

insIr•rs sanitatio n. Every partFieo marlket, li11oy ne I' of tiling the alchilne oft.
iof dust is drawn from the rug oi• r nier" than onIc, or twi'ce a year. A

lariat anl Is deposited in th,. du.•t little ordinal't holst. it l4bh vaseline , 1
'toth'l•to,. lnot on the fturnittlrt and EFFICIENCY T'lt DIAMOND is iIp'latt the li l n'nps tand ni ftlr-
I oh it t hi r1t ll, rl, ai t ot'hs I 'e iia lis l ti' lllt•t wit h i theo"r gr e•p ti s rt, teir d.

w ht en athl 'ld-fh •|shio• ed r ollo i ,' . , •o n ll m 1y's igth- I h ih o 'r I t i t is ' i e l.

used t the d st A N dir t o nl l a e epilrt r•, ut , an y ,.e- THE PISTOL GRIP Tin t e .ilnch
o)f ylllr h1orse andl( the d|ocor wvili 

t l
•liulll Ils the* ,lollst iwrf'r4,' mol•torin t e an l

h : rrl " visitor. W ith the DIA" ,htain blell'. It is uwe rful aslnd re- grip, thus li thing it lntneceslsary to

MOND tha m woerk is done in a bfe- rlhab. d' ilyT't dtatpnnl s•e •pd hn over to turnl the hpowier on or

t n of theo ie t y e f- sh with Its five sl:s iill t ooff. Tis 1t oo f the desirable
Ico I o tf rh l time, ith l ve tr t lil wii ift tig)$ 5 Ni. Itttit nittl I. 'llt ro.'t'. I t r5o

fort, 'nd yo r kno V y utt g t A LL nt ont e dirt 111 1 ;tll•' 'i'heNi . T Ni'io't- 'ie i i 't.

the dirt. The td udgery o r o a 9. o - which , reatet , thesui ti • ,is11- GUARANTEE 8UCTI D A MOND
work is un e awaly! wi t a'WIIndI the( 111.11, ea•st Ill onoll pihcel, and| Is S C I N S E P

servant problem is solved by thlls strong a:nd 'fthielnt. ER Is guaranteod to he 
m

ade ir11 iRmoErn MBpceR h  irdtorknouylpirc aplinsor, of tafteritl2mahie sol esuitable f2hr the heuwiol designed.

CONSTRUCTION Thu DIAMOND WEIGHT The DIAMOND i f I rght Any parts proving ldefotiv, where
Is ao nswtru ctd in weight, only welgel- petm hin1s l, ar ,olrated In ac'•rd-

Tf the highest-grlae m teriar l •nd- ing eight pounds, unIt wireg fo thll tne willoh pr1inted istructions and
tainnble. Everp y part Is thorough- shall of tlt, h glhhides over athe wih relcsicameico s .re within one
ly tested before and after teing surkfI to ho 'hlmned with the saste yasr I'troo p date of pcurhhas, rwill b
ussombled. IIghly skilled wortk- pIssibl• I effort , and in 114 , way in- rpiaeed i1" repairerd free of charge
men, experts in Electrig d l Sweeper ju, es the fallrie of Iepholstery, when returned to thn t'fttry ex-

onstructiod , build the DIAMOND nrugs n1";aretms. m1ordss prepiil.h

The DIAMOND is not only a sweeper but an all 'round cleaning machine.
The following attachments can be readil ay applied and readily fit the machine for
a wide variety of uses:

No. -ncton for At hn t 2.25 N. w ruh for Walln, ('ellngs od_ Woodwork, $1.25No. 2 --H•o for arctiot and ttloving (8 ftl. long) $2.50 No. Itad tor and Crevi ce ('leaner .... 50o
No. 3 Ilardwool Floor Polie.r $2.00 No. 7 l• lower e1onleclion..A 

750
No. 4- Nozztl for Porthlems, I'ph| lster,, ,, te .. 750 No. h NhcluI-Plated Ext,.nsion TPue (a ft. long) 75c

REMEMBER Thms introductory price applies on but the first 25
c maehines sold-the 26th machine will sell for o$35.00. Be one of the lucky ones to get a DIAMOND for ...................

Hand-Power Suction Carpet Sweepers
These machines are intended for homes not wired for electricity, ornwhere one wants a machine for carpet sweeping only and does notcare to pay as much as an electric machine costs. Theydo the work and are so easy to operate that a child can run one.

"DUST-VAC" SUCTION SWEEPER
This is a good sweeper, well made in every part, efficient

and light running; extremely moderate in price $510.OO t
. THE "STERIJNG"

The "Sterling" is a guarante ed sweeper, pow$rful, stronglybuilt and durable. It is very si mple ou construction, easy tooperate and gets the dirt as well as any sweeper made. Price-
$12.00.

These are the only air-cleaning machines whathy last.
combine a revolving brush with suction. As the --machine moves along, the suction gently lifts the•

, carpet a quarter of an inch into the suction opening--the rapidly revol-
' ving brush loosens the dirt and raises the crushed nap--the suctiondraws in all the dirt, dust, threads ravelings and particles of debris,langherug and carpet as bright and clean as new. We carry .the

HOOVERin three sizes.
The Hooverette, $45.00; Cleaning attachments, $10.00

The Hoover Junior, $75; Cleaning attachments, $12.50
The Hoover Regular, $110; Cleaning attachments, $15

SSee our close out bargains in Peerless Suction Cleaners
-less than half price while they last.


